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INTRODUCTION
In this study, the consultants were asked to determine the feasibility of providing a water
shuttle service to communities to the south of Burlington. If shown to be feasible, a water
borne shuttle service could help to alleviate congestion on Route 7 and function to support
an intermodal transportation center concept for the Burlington waterfront. In order to
undertake this study, the consultants contacted a number of sources for information on
present conditions in the Burlington Harbor and areas to the South, and on water shuttle
operations which exist in other communities.

INVENTORY
A. Environmental Data Affecting Navigation of the lake

Lake Champlain is ice free and available for navigation generally from the first of April to the
first week in January. This, of course, may vary depending on weather conditions, but most
existing ferries are able to regularly operate within this seasonal time frame. The Grand Isle,
Vermont to Plattsburgh, New York ferry utilizes special equipment which allows it to operate
year round. However, this ferry traverses a relatively short distance and it is assumed that the
water shuttle service would not be able to utilize this type of equipment cost-effectively for the
proposed distances involved.
Inquiries were placed to the Harbor Master and to the U.S. Coast Guard facility at Burlington
Harbor. Apart from seasonal closure due to ice, no adverse environmental or congestion
issues were identified which would render the provision of a water shuttle service unfeasible.
Coast Guard Chief Tribou of the United States Coast Guard Depot--Burlington indicated that
he believed a water shuttle service operated seasonally would relieve congestion in
Burlington Harbor by providing alternate means for entering the Harbor by boat other than the
use of smaller pleasure craft. Because of this potential for reducing harbor congestion, Chief
Tribou felt that if it were economically feasible to run a water shuttle it would be a good idea
to do so.
B. Commuter Use Patterns
The study area focused on the Burlington waterfront south to the Town of Charlotte. This
area comprises a zone of significant congestion for the Route 7 corridor. Congestion on
Route 7 has been the subject of a number of studies, and initiatives are currently underway
for the possible provision of rail service south from Burlington along this corridor. In addition
to daily commuting which occurs between towns as far south as Middlebury and Rutland,
special events at Shelburne Farms and the Shelburne Museum often create additional
congestion on evenings and weekends. While it is doubtful that a seasonally operated water
shuttle service can address commuter use patterns in any significant way, certainly the
additional load imposed by special events could be reduced.
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C. Lake shore land Use in South Burlington, Shelburne. and Charlotte
Land use along the Burlington waterfront is primarily industrial and commercial within the City
of Burlington, changing to residential at Oakledge. Public uses begin at Redrocks Park and
provide public access to the water at Redrocks Point. South from Redrock Point there are
residential and some scattered industrial uses within the Town of Shelburne to the base of
Shelburne Bay. On the opposite side of the Bay, a major marina and anchorage area known
as the Shelburne Shipyard is located just south of Shelburne Point. Residential and farming
uses continue along the shore south to the base of Shelburne Bay. Two additional special
anchorage areas at the Lake Champlain Yacht Club near Collymer Point and the access ramp
at Shelburne Bay Yacht Club, located at the base of Shelburne Bay, provide boating facilities
but may not be suitable for water shuttle docking and loading. The waters adjacent to the
Shelburne Bay Yacht Club and the access ramp are especially shallow although this area
would provide an especially good land access to the LePlante Nature Park as well as a
location close to the Shelburne Farm site and Shelburne Museum.
Moving southward along the main shoreline of Lake Champlain from Shelburne Point there
are predominantly residential and farming uses. A small dock exists at Quaker Smith Point
and ramp conditions are present at Meach Cove. Neither of these locations are served by
significant roads. Further south at McNeil Cove, the Charlotte/Essex Ferry has its landing.
This ferry landing is served by an improved road deSignated "F5." South of McNeil Cove are
residential and seasonal residential dwellings. There are ramps and docks at Cedar Beach
and Point Bay Marina provides a special anchorage area and hoist-ramp at Town Farm Bay.
Although the Route 7 corridor is congested, the shoreline itself south of the Town of South
Burlington is generally not congested and in a wooded state. Aerial photographs of the
region have been provided, indicating the presence of significant waterfront facilities as well
as the nature of the land uses along the lake shore.
For the most part, the lake shore elevation provides difficult access to the lake from other
transportation infrastructure except at those pOints where existing wharfs and peers have
already been installed. The most significant sites for water shuttle transport are Burlington
Harbor, Shelburne Marina, the ferry landing at McNeil Cove, and further south Cedar Beach
and Thompson's Point. Some additional areas may provide appropriate ferry landing sites,
although considerable infrastructure development would need to be undertaken to provide
access, parking, and landing facilities.

ANALYSIS
A. Review of Similar Water Shuttle Operations
Images of water shuttle operations which support tourism, special events, and, to some
extent, commuting, come from all over the world. In Switzerland two major lakes, Lake
Geneva and Lake Lucerne have long standing water shuttle services dating back to the 19th
century. These services operate seasonally and are the basis for considerable tourist
attraction as well as providing a commuting alternative during seasons of operation.
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The major cities of Lake Geneva, which are Geneva, Lausanne and Montreux in Switzerland,
and Evian in France are connected by services which run very frequently. A sample of the
Lake Geneva timetable is attached to this report, along with images of the vessels used. The
vessels generally are large, having a capacity of 150 to 300 persons and includes restrooms,
and food and beverage facilities. They all have indoor and outdoor seating areas, and
function very well as sightseeing vessels.
In the United States, water shuttle services have generally developed from existing point-topoint ferry services. Two notable examples of water transport systems can be found in
Boston and Seattle. Information on the Seattle system is provided in the appendix to this
report. That system is provided by a number of independent companies, each of which have
extended ferry routes from different pOints.
Similarly, the Boston inner harbor transportation system has evolved from a number of
different providers including MassPort, the port authority which operates Logan Airport
located in the harbor, the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority, which functions as the
regional transportation provider, and a number of independent providers.
A water transportation study for Boston Harbor was developed in October 1989 by TAMS
Consultants Inc. and Charles Norris. This study which was produced at a cost of
approximately $60,000 provides an exhaustive analysis of types of vessels, headways, and
market potential for transportation services within the inner harbor. A copy of the study is
attached to this report. A similar stUdy was done by TAMS for the Bayshore Ferry System in
Monmonth County, New Jersey. This study was sponsored by the Monmonth County
Department of Planning and provided by TAMS in association with Howard/Stein-Hudson
Associates, Inc. The cost of this extensive study was in the area of $120,000. A
representative from TAMs indicated that a similar study appropriate to the needs of the
Burlington area might be undertaken for a fee of approximately $20,000 to $25,000. Such a
study would provide a modeling analysis for water-borne transit. This type of analysiS may be
available only from a limited number of firms which have developed modelling expertise in this
field. One recommended firm was Cambridge SystematiCS of Cambridge, Mass.
As project manager for the two studies mentioned above, Charles Norris indicated that he
believed it might be more cost-effective to investigate market potential for water-borne
transportation services in a relatively low-density area such as Burlington by creating public
policies which facilitate the provision of such services. Providers would be encouraged to
offer these services with the possibility of potential profit.
Infrastructure installation such as additional docks or wharfs for these services would not be
recommended at this time. Rather, public policy initiatives would work to facilitate an
experiment in water -borne transit. Economic development staff would work to coordinate
arrangements with existing docking facilities and destinations. This would entail a small
amount of seed money to provide for the activities of a coordinator. The coordinator might
issue a Request for Proposals for providers of water transit services. Coordinated ticketing
for water shuttle and special events or other transportation services would generate potential
users for the services. In this way, it might be possible at relatively low cost to develop
ridership and determine scheduling frequencies. Mr. Norris further indicates that any start up
fully requires a two year working period before the results can be known as to the full
3

ridership potential. It is important the service not be run for a single season with final
judgement at the end of that season.
Because of the limited number of landing sites, the initial service is recommended only for
three specific sites: Burlington Harbor, Shelburne Shipyard, and the ferry landing at McNeil
Cove in Charlotte. The Burlington Harbor site would be located at either Perkins Point or at
the Burlington Boat House. The final location would be dependent on the location of the
Waterfront Transportation Center and available docking facilities. Shelburne Shipyard
provides excellent docking facilities, and would be a transfer point for events taking place at
the Shelburne Museum and the Shelburne Farms. It is recommended that boats be equipped
to take bikes which would use Harbor Road to get to the location of special events.
The Shelburne Museum was contacted with respect to inquiries to water-borne transportation
to the museum from docking facilities. They indicated that, in the past year, they have had
only one inquiry. However, they were interested in the idea of water transit to events there,
and might be persuaded to provide a transfer service to meet a speCial event shuttle at
Shelburne Shipyard. Unfortunately, the base of Shelburne bay, while it does provide a fishing
access, is too shallow to provide an appropriate landing site without significant infrastructure
modification.
'
From Shelburne Point, the water shuttle would proceed southward along the coast to McNeil
Cove and meet the existing Charlotte/Essex ferry. Schedules should be coordinated in such
a way that it would be possible to leave from Essex and transfer to the water shuttle for a
direct trip into Burlington. When combined with the transportation provisions in Shelburne, it
would provide for a significant reduction in Route 7 trips during times of peak activities.
Figure 1 shows where these routes could be located.
Unfortunately, no appropriate docking facilities are located between Shelburne Point and
McNeil Cove, although facilities might be developed at Quaker Smith Point at some later date.
Alternate, facilities do exist south of McNeil Cove, specifically at Cedar Beach and Thompson
Cove. Inquiries were made of Kate Bortz, planner for the Town of Shelburne and previously
planner for the Town of Charlotte. Ms. Bortz indicated that there has been considerable
concern for congestion caused by boating activities at Cedar Beach and McNeal Cove. Any
provision of services which might be perceived to increase auto travel in Charlotte and
Shelburne might be opposed by local residents and would have to be carefully studied. She
further indicated that there was considerable doubt expressed by citizens with respect to the
economic viability of alternate transportation initiatives such as the rail corridor study.
Therefore, residents of Shelburne and Charlotte might not be receptive to the concept of
water shuttle transportation.
Eventually, if the system were found to be successful in generating interest for tourism and
special events, stops might be added at Redrocks Park, Meach Cove, Thompson's Point, and
even as far south as Vergennes, where the Vermont Maritime Museum draws an important
water-related attraction.
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CONCLUSION
At the present time, it is suggested that a water shuttle system is feasible from an
environmental and infrastructure standpoint. Three key docking locations exist at Burlington,
Shelburne POint, and McNeil Cove. Because of the seasonal nature of the service, a water
transportation system would be best directed toward special events and tourism, rather than
daily commuting.
Although it is unclear whether it would be appropriate to spend money on infrastructure
development or demand modelling, the concept might be tested at relatively low cost through
the efforts of a waterfront transportation coordinator. These tasks might be assigned to
someone involved in regional economic development who would take the initiative to
coordinate transportation services with the existing docks and public attractions, and
advertise for a provider for a test period. This would be a low cost way to develop
information on the potential market for this service and may lead to a determination that
further study or infrastructure development would be appropriate.
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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This report documents the second phase of a two phase study of the potential
for passenger ferry service In the greater Boston Harbor area. The first
phase study was completed In June, 1988, and documented the findings of an
analysis of the short to medium range requirements of a commuter water
transportation system to and from downtown Boston and Logan Airport.
Conclusions documented In the report, "Logan Airport/Boston Harbor Water
Transportation Study," Included the fol 10~lng:
o

A significant and growing South Shore market exists for passenger ferry
travel to both downtown Boston and Logan Airport.

o

Because of open sea operations problems and effective competing public
transit alternatives, passenger ferry service to the North Shore does
not appear to warrant a public subsidy.

o

Because of the high capital costs of building docks and/or parking,
passenger ferry service In the 1-93 corridor does not appear
economically viable.

o

The most cost effective strategy for adding South Shore/Logan Airport
service Is to piggy-back this service on the existing downtown service
from Hewitt's Cove and/or Marina Bay.

o

By 1996 total system-wide commuter and air traveller ridership from the
South Shore to downtown and Logan Airport could approach 10,000
boardlngs per day.

Whl Ie this first phase study concentrated on outer Harbor services, a
conceptual Inner Harbor system was also Identified, Including connections
among terminals located at:
o
o
o
o
o

North Station,
Charlestown Navy Yard,
Long/Central/Rowes Wharves,
South Boston (Fan Pier/Pier 4/Commonwealth Pier), and
Logan Airport.

These terminals were chosen to represent a reasonable sample of alternative
service possibl I Itles, and were not meant to define a recommended network of
routes. Since completion of the first phase study a number of events related
to passenger ferry service in the harbor have occurred, Including:

-1-
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o

Ridership on the existing South Shore service from Hingham and the Rowes
to Logan Airport shuttle has steadily Increased.

o

The MBTA has expanded parking at the Hewitt's Cove terminal and begun
pret tmtnary design for the reconstruction and expansion of the piers,
floats, parking, traffic access, passenger facl I Itles and pedestrian
access systems at the Hingham terminal.

o

The MBTA, with a subsidy provided by the DPW, has assumed responslbl I Ity
for the operation of the Long Wharf to Charlestown Navy Yard shuttle,
expanded service levels, and realized a significant Increase In
ridership.

o

The New England Aquarium has announced plans to relocate from Central
Wharf to a new facl I Ity In the Charlestown Navy Yard.

o

Plans have progressed on a number Df major shoreline developments In
Charlestown, the Boston Garden and North Station area, the North End,
and the South Boston Piers area.

o

Plans for the Central Artery reconstruction have become more defined and
Interest and awareness have Increased In the possible role of an Inner
Harbor ferry network as a mitigation strategy during the long
construction period.

As a result, the EOTC, Massport, the MDPW, the MBTA and the Legislative
Special Committee on Marine Transit undertook this second phase study with the
overal I objective of defining a range of likely Inner Harbor passenger ferry
services that might be viable over the next 20 years. Specific objectives
Include:
o

To estimate the number of ferry passengers that might be attracted to an
Inner Harbor system under two development scenarios corresponding to
forecast conditions In the years 1995 and 2010.

o

To outline the elements of the two systems appropriate to accommodate
the forecast ridership under both scenarios.

o

To provide order of magnitude cost estimates for providing the services
Identified under each scenario.

In undertaking the analysis the study has two Important I Imitations. The
first Is the geographic boundaries of the study area and the second Is the
nature of the travel markets considered. The study Is limited to the Inner
Harbor areas shown In Figure 1.1 from Fort Independence and Logan Airport at
the entrance to the shipping channel up to the new dam on the Charles River,
to the Alford Street Bridge on the Mystic River, and to the Chelsea Street
Bridge on Chelsea Creek. The travel markets examined are limited to those
that might Justify regularly scheduled passenger services connecting major
activity generators within walking distance of the shoreline. Thus, regional
trips that might be attracted to a system of park and ride facl I Itles or
special purpose travel such as a shuttle serving the Admiral's HI I I
development In Chelsea were not considered. The possible terminal sites and
terminal catchment areas are I Ilustrated In Figure 1.2.
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SUMMARY OF STUDY METHODOLOGY
The study approach Involved three general analyses. Potential travel markets
were Identified based on land use data and travel data available from recently
completed studies by the city and state for the Central Artery/Third Harbor
Tunnel Project. Markets were analyzed through the use of a simple computer
model which was developed to compare travel times by alternate modes
(auto/taxi, bus/ral I, walking and passenger ferry) and estimate potential
ridership on conceptual ferry I Inks. Possible terminal sites were Identified
based on an Initial Inventory and then subjected to a more detal led analysis
for those that appeared most promising from the standpoint of potential use,
ease of access and aval labl I Ity. Based on this Information networks were
refined and then detal led Information on ridership, operating and physical
requirements, and costs and fare revenues were produced.
The study began with a list of 35 possible ferry terminal sites which were
screened to a total of 23, seven locations In downtown, five In the South
Boston area, four In Charlestown, four In East Boston, and three In the
Everett/Chelsea area, as I Ilustrated In Figure 1.2. The potential demand for
regularly scheduled ferries and on-demand water taxis, as wei I as layover
berthing and servicing was assessed at each of the 23 sites.
Passenger volumes were forecast for networks of routes that might be In place
In the year 1995 and the year 2010. The 1995 forecast was used to Identify
short-term potential, based primarily on existing land use and new development
In the pipeline. The year 2010 represents the planning horizon for other
major developments In the Inner Harbor, Including the Central Artery/Third
Harbor Tunnel project and Improved transit service to the South Boston Piers
area. The overal I approach was to provide a conservative, "minimal system"
for the year 1995, and a "maximum" system for the year 2010.
Through an Iterative process the networks were refined to a system of five
primary routes In the year 1995 and six primary routes for the year 2010.
These systems were then subjected to detal led analysis of ridership, costs and
revenues.
1995 FERRY NETWORK RECOMMENDATIONS
The proposed ferry network for 1995 consists of five routes, four of which
operate during the AM peak (6:30 to 9:30), two during the off peak (9:30 AM to
3:30 PM, 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM, and weekends and hoi Idays), and four during the
PM peak (3:30 to 6:30). In addition, the system Is assumed to be augmented
during the tourist season by a shuttle which connects the Charlestown Navy
Yard attractions of the New England Aquarium and National Park with
Long/Central Wharf. Figure 1.3 I I lustrates the system, and Table 1.1
summarizes the principal characteristics of each route.
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The 1995 networK would expand on the existing shuttle connections between
Rowes Wharf and Logan Airport and the Charlestown Navy Yard and Long Wharf, as
fol lows:
o

A new peaK hour route would be added to provide commuter access from
North Station to the World Trade Center. This route would become viable
with the completion of the Initial phases of proposed expansion of the
World Trade Center.

o

The existing Navy Yard shuttle would be expanded to add an additional
I InK to the Financial District and South Station area at Russia Wharf or
the old Northern Avenue Bridge. This route would serve both Navy Yard
residents and worKers. The vlabl I Ity of this route Is dependent on the
rate of development In the Navy Yard, and the abl I Ity to develop a
terminal given the construction activities associated with the Central
Artery and new Northern Avenue Bridge.

o

A new peaK hour route would be added to provide commuter access from
North Station to the Charlestown Navy Yard. The vlabl I Ity of this route
Is dependent on the rate of development of commercial space In the Navy
Yard, and the abl I Ity to develop a terminal at North station, given the
construction activities associated with the Central Artery and the
redevelopment of the Boston Garden.

o

The midday service to the Navy Yard would be expanded to the World Trade
Center to provide off peaK access from downtown to both Charlestown and
the South Boston Piers. This extension becomes viable once further
development of World Trade Center occurs.

o

With the relocation of the New England Aquarium to Charlestown, a high
capacity water shuttle wi I I be needed to connect Long/Central Wharf to
the Navy Yard during the peaK summer/fa I I tourist season.

Implementation of the recommended 1995 networK wi I I require dOCK and terminal
Improvements as fol lows:
o

Long/Central Wharf: Fol lowing the critically-needed reconstruction of
the south face of Long Wharf, one new 60-foot float for passenger
loading and one 60-foot holding float for short-term vessel layover
between Long and Central Wharves wi I I be required.

o

Rowes/Northern Avenue
holding berth located
Customs building wi I I
service would require

o

Russia Wharf: Fol lowing completion of the new Northern Avenue Bridge
scheduled for 1993, a new terminal consisting of one active 60-foot
berth and one 60-foot holding berth wi I I be needed, bul It as a finger
pier at the Russia/Boston Edison property line clear of the DPW barge
site.

Bridge: Two active 60-foot berths and one 60-foot
along the face of 400 Atlantic and the U.S.
be required. Any expanded South Shore commuter
additional separate dOCK space.
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o

North Station: A new terminal consisting of an active 60-foot berth and
a 60-foot holding berth wi I I be needed, bul It as a temporary finger pier
from Lovejoy Wharf clearing the North Station DPW barge site at the
Washington Street Bridge end.

o

World Trade Center: A new terminal wi I I be needed, bul It paral lei to
the northwest face of the pier at Northern Avenue consisting of one
active 60-foot float, one holding 60-foot float, and a new deck platform
waiting area extending from Northern Avenue.

o

Pier 4 (Charlestown Navy Yard): The recently Instal led terminal will
serve the projected needs with the minor additions of waiting shelter
and covered walkway.

o

Logan South (Airport): The existing terminal must be expanded to
Include one additional active 60-foot float and a new wave break for the
shuttle terminal. Expanded South Shore commuter ferry service would
require additional new docking.

The three downtown shuttle terminal locations, Including Long/Central,
Rowes/Northern Avenue Bridge, and Russia Wharf, would be one component of a
multi-modal downtown waterfront transportation terminal with dock capacity for
expanding al I ferry services. Any South Shore commuter service expansion
would require additional docking over and above the shuttle docks proposed.
In addition, public landings serving as water taxi stops are recommended for
each site. As a first phase of the downtown terminal, a revised phasing plan
and accelerated construction schedule are recommended for the Long Wharf and
"T" Wharf revitalization prOject.
Also needed for 1995 are layover berthing and maintenance/service sites near
the downtown terminals to provide mid-day and overnight dock locations for
vessels not In service. Sites recommended Include the Old Northern Avenue
Bridge Island, Fan Pier, East Boston Piers, and Pier 11 (Navy Yard).
With the above Improvements average dally Inner Harbor ferry ridership of
nearly 3,600 boardlngs Is forecast In 1995. During the peak summer tourist
season this figure could rise to 4,400 boardlngs.
Findings of the economic analysis of such a system Indicate that fare revenues
would cover an average 30 percent of the operating costs for most routes
(Including the cost to lease vessels), at an assumed fare of $1.00 (1989 $).
A 30 percent "fare coverage" ratio Is In line with the current experience for
the MBTA's bus and rapid ral I services. Depending on how terminal leasing
costs at Rowes Wharf are treated, the Logan Airport service shows a surplus at
the assumed $7.00 (1989$). This surplus, however, could disappear depending
on terminal lease charges.
The costs of terminal expansion are estimated to range from $2.3 to $3.7
ml I I lon, In 1989 $, depending on whether or not wheelchair accessible ramps
are provided.
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TABLE 1.1
Recommended 1995 Inner Harbor Ferry Network
Route

T1me
Period(1)

Headway
(minutes)

Vessels
Required

Fare
Vessel
Total
Capacity Dal1y
1989 $
(pass.) Boardings

Annual
Operating
Cost
1989 $ (4)

Annual
Fare
Revenue
1989 $

Annual
Operating
Surplus
(Subsldy)
1989 $ (4)

i

~'.

Rowes Wharf-Logan
Airport

AM, PM &
Off Peak

10 Peak
15 Off Peak

3 Peak
2 Off Peak

49

1,250

$7.00

$1,520,000

$2,310,000

$790,000

2.

World Trade CenterNorth Station

AM & PM
Peak Only

12.5

3

49

650

$1.00

$ 620,000

$ 162,000

($458,000)

12

3

49

1,075

$1.00

$ 970,000

$ 333,000

($637,000)

~. Pier 4 (Navy Yard)-Long/

AM & PM
Central-Russia Wharf(2)(6) Peak Only

4.
I

co
I

,
~!

5.

North Station-Pier 4
(Navy Yard)

AM & PM
Peak Only

12.5

2

49

425

$1.00

$ 420,000

$ 106,000

($314,000)

Pier 4 (Navy Yard)Long/Central-World
Trade Center(2)

Off Peak
Only

15

3

49

175

$1.00

(5)

(5)

(5)

SYSTEM TOTALS

(1)
I

(2)

(3)
(4)
(~)

(P)
I

i

With Airport Service
Without Airport Service

13 (3)
10 (3)

3,575
2,325

$3,530,000
$2,010,000

$2,911,000
$ 601,000

($619,000)
($1,409,000)

AM Peak a Weekdays only 6:30 - 9:30
PM Peak· Weekdays only 3:30 - 6:30
Off Peak = Weekdays 9:30 AM - 3:30 PM, and 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM
Weekends and Holidays 9:30 AM - 7:30 PM
During the tourist season, this route 1s augmented by a 149-passenger Aquarium/NPS Shuttle connecting the Charlestown Navy Yard to
Long/Central, and carrying approximately 800 passengers per day (costs are not included).
Includes two spare vessels.
Includes vessel leasing costs, but no terminal leasing or capital amortization.
Included in Route 3.
Includes costs and revenues for Route 5.._------------------

I
i

YEAR 2010 FERRY NETWORK RECOMMENDATIONS
The proposed ferry network for the year 2010 consists of six routes, five of
which operate during the AM peak (6:30 to 9:30), three during the off peak
(9:30 AM to 3:30 PM, 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM, and weekends and hoi Idays), and five
during the PM peak (3:30 to 6:30). In addition, the system Is assumed to be
augmented during the tourist season by a shuttle which connects the
Charlestown Navy Yard attractions of the New England Aquarium and National
Park with Long/Central Wharf. Figure 1.4 I I lustrates the system, .and Table
1.2 summarizes the principal characteristics of each route.
The 2010 network would expand on the recommended 1995 ferry system, adding
significant additional services to the South Boston Piers area, the
Charlestown Navy Yard and Logan Airport, as fol lows:
o

A stop at Fan Pier would be added to the 1995 route from North Station
to the World Trade Center, and vessel capacities would be Increased to
149 passengers from 49 passengers. This route would become viable with
the development of the area around Fan Pier and Pier 4.

o

The 1995 North Station to Navy Yard I Ink would be extended on to Logan
Airport, and service would be expanded from the peak hours only to al I
day, with more limited weekend and hoi Iday service. This extension
becomes viable as development around North Station and In the Navy Yard
Increases.

o

A new peak hour service from the Pier 11 area of the Navy Yard to the
terminal at Russia Wharf or the Old Northern Avenue Bridge would be
added to serve commuters from South Station headed for jobs In the
Yard's End area. This route Is dependent on the type and quantity of
development that eventually occurs In the Yard's End area.

o

A stop at Fan Pier would be added to the 1995 off peak route running
from the World Trade Center to Long/Central Wharf and the Charlestown
Navy Yard. This route becomes viable as the Fan Pier and Pier 4 areas
are developed.

Implementation of the recommended 2010 system wi I I require dock and terminal
Improvements beyond those needed In 1995, as fol lows:

o

Russia Wharf: By 2010, the terminal wi I I need one additional 60-foot
active float. After DPW barge use of the Edison site Is complete (late
1990's), the terminal could be relocated to provide Improved dockage.

o

North Station: Whl Ie no new dock space Is needed for 2010, the shuttle
terminal could be reconfigured paral lei to Lovejoy Wharf after the DPW
barge use Is complete.

o

Fan Pier/Pier 4 (South Boston): A new terminal would be Incorporated
with projected development to serve both sites and would consist of one
active 100-foot float.
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TABLE 1.2
Recommended 2010 Inner Harbor Ferr1 Network

Route

Tlme
Period(l)

(minutes)

H~adwa1

Vessels
Required

Total
Fare
Vessel
1989 $
Capac1t1 Dai11
(pass.) Boardlngs

Annual
Operating
Cost
1989 $ (4)

Annual
Fare
Revenue
1989 $

Annual
Operating
Surplus
(Subs1 d1)
1989 $ (4)

1.

Rowes Wharf-Logan
Airport

AM, PM &
Off Peak

10 Peak
15 Off Peak

3 Peak
2 Off Peak

49

1,450

$7.00

$1,470,000

$2,702,000

$1,232,000

2.

North Station-Fan
Pier-World Trade Center

AM & PM
Peak On11

15

4

149

1,950

$1.00

$1,490,000

$ 488,000

($1,002,000)

3.

Pier 4 (Nav1 Yard)-Long/ AM & PM
Central-Russia Wharf(2)(6) Peak Onl1

12

3

49

1,075

$1.00

$1,080,000

$ 406,000

($674,000)

4.

North Station-Pier 4
AM & PM
(Nav1 Yard)-Logan Airport Off Peak

15

3 Peak
4 Off Peak

49

1,200

$1. 00
$7.00

$1,290,000

$1,507,000

$217,000

$ 610,000

$ 206,000

($404,000)

5. Pier 11 (Nav1 Yard)Russia Wharf

AM & PH

15

3

49

825

$1.00

6.

Off Peak

15

4

49

375

$1.00

Pier 4 (Nav1 Yard)-Long/
Central-Fan Pier-World
Trade Center(2)
SYSTEM TOTALS

(1)

(2)
(3)

(4)
(5)
(6)

With Airport Services
Without Airport Services

19 (3)
13 (3)

6,875
4,225

&

(5)

$5,940,000
$3,180,000

(5)

$5,309,000
$1,100,000

(5)

($631,000)
($2,080,000)

AM Peak a Weekda1s on11 6:30 - 9:30
PM Peak = Weekda1s on11 3:30 - 6:30
Off Peak = Weekda1s 9:30 AM - 3:30 PM, and 6:30 PM - 7:30 PH
Weekends and Holida1s 9:30 AM - 7:30 PM
During the tourist season, this route 1s augmented by a 149-passenger Aquarium/NPS Shuttle connecting the Charlestown Navy Yard to
Long/Central and carrying approximately 1,400 passengers per day (costs are not included).
Includes three spare vessels.
Includes vessel leasing costs, but no terminal leasing of capital amortization.
Included in Route 3.
Includes costs and revenues for Route 6.

o

World Trade Center: One additional 100-foot active berth would be added
to the existing terminal.

o

Pier 11 (Charlestown Navy Yard): A new terminal would be provided,
Including one active berth of 60 feet and one holding berth at 60 feet.
If the Aquarium should locate to Drydock 5, an additional 200 feet of
berthing would be needed when the facl I Ity opens.

As the shuttle ferry fleet Increases, added layover berthing space wi I I be
required. New sites to be considered would Include moorings at various
locations such as Revere or Domino Sugar In Charlestown, and the Eagle Street
Yard In East Boston.
With the above Improvements, average dally Inner Harbor ferry ridership of
nearly 6,900 boardlngs Is forecast In the year 2010. During the peak tourist
season this figure could rise to 8,300 boardlngs.
Findings of the economic analysis of the year 2010 system Indicate conditions
simi lar to those discussed for 1995. Total cumulative terminal Improvement
costs of $3.8 to $5.5 ml I I Ion (1989 $) are estimated for the year 2010
network, depending on whether wheelchair ramps are Included.
IMPLEMENTATION RECOMMENDATIONS
Expansion of passenger ferry services In Boston Harbor Is one of many possible
strategies to meet growing travel needs and at the same time decrease pressure
on an overburdened street and highway system serving the greater downtown
area. Whl Ie problems appear most acute over the next decade, prior to the
completion of major highway and transit construction, passenger ferries can
playa vital role In the long term as wei I. However, Implementation of the
systems outlined In this report wi I I require action on the part of many public
agencies, as wei I as the private sector. From a strategic standpoint the
fol lowing general actions need to occur:
o

A passenger ferry element should be promoted by the state as part of the
new Chapter 91 Regulations. In locations such as Boston, where Harbor
Management Plans are being adopted, the state should coordinate Its
promotion of ferry service with locally adopted plans.

o

The state, In coordination with local municipalities, should adopt a
long range pol Icy plan for passenger ferry service expansion for the
Inner Harbor and longer distance service from Outer Harbor origins for
regional commuters and air travellers. This plan should Include a
decision on whether the present strategy of contracting for service from
private operators, as opposed to public operation Is preferable. Recent
experience In Boston Harbor and elsewhere, such as New York, suggest
that the private contracting of service has distinct advantages.

o

The passenger ferry element Included In the city of Boston's Harbor
Plan, now In the review and adoption process, should be coordinated with
state ferry planning activities.
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o - Terminal Site

- Berthing I Service
ROUTES:
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••••• 3. Pier 4 (CNY) - Long - Russia
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Key
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DOWNTOWN:

1

2
3

4
5
6

Long Wharf
Central Wharf
RowesWharf
Northern Avenue Bridge
Russia Wharf
North Station

SOUTH BOSTON:
7

8
9

Fan Pier I Pier 4
World Trade Canter
Pier 7

CHARLESTOWN:
10
11
12

Pier 1 I Constitution Wharf
Pier 4
Pier 11

EAST BOSTON:
13

14
15
16

Eagle Street
East Boston Piers
Boston Marine
logan South

TAMS Consultants Inc.
38 Chauncy St
Boston, MA 02111

FIGURE"

1.4

o

The state and city should take actions to define the Institutional roles
of the various agencies In the planning, Implementation, and operation
of passenger ferry services.

A more detal led, specific agenda of actions for both the state and the city of
Boston to conSider, together with the possible responsible agencies Includes
the f 0 I low Ing :
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
1.

The state should take a leadership role In developing a working group
which Includes representatives of state and city agencies and the
private sector. This group should work toward resolution of the
Institutional questions of which agencies should take responslbl I Ity for
the various facets of passenger ferry service provision and promotion.

2.

On the Executive side of state government. the EOTC might expand Its
role In the execution of pol Icy by:

3.

o

Adopting a plan and set of policies with regard to passenger ferry
transportation for the purpose of coordinating the actions of
other state agencies; and

o

Assisting In the planning and Implementation of longer range
berthing facl I Itles.

The DPW could facl I Itate ferry service expansion as part of the highway
Improvements now being deSigned In central Boston by the fol lowing
actions:

4.

o

Coordinating the development of construction related barging Sites
In the North Station and Russia Wharf areas with the need for
adjacent passenger facl I Itles with an eye toward eventual
conversion of these facl I Itles for passenger ferry expansion once
CA/T construction Is complete;

o

Including a plan for passenger ferry services as part of the
package of mitigation measures during the construction of the CAIT
Project: and

o

Explore with the city of Boston the possible modification of the
old Northern Avenue Bridge to Include a passenger ferry landing
and location for layover berthing.

The MBTA. as the region's public transit agency could expand Its role In
passenger ferry services by:
o

Managing existing and new state services as determined
appropriate:

o

Securing additional berthing space for existing and future~
services through leasing and other arrangements. Including the use
of state owned waterfront property as determined appropriate; and
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o
5.

6.

Establishing a fare pol Icy for authority operated services.

Massport, as the operator of both Logan Airport and the port and a major
shoreline land owner, could facl I Itate service expansion by:
o

Expanding the existing terminal at Logan Airport South to
accommodate both new Inner Harbor service and a direct I Ink to the
South Shore;

o

Facl I Itatlng the provision of additional services to Logan Airport
as a strategy to reduce traffic congestion on access routes to the
airport (South Shore, North Station, and Charlestown Navy Yard);

o

Facl I Itatlng the development of new passenger ferry facl I Itles
located on Massport properties In accordance with the appropriate
adopted plans; and

o

Facl I Itatlng the development of layover berthing space on
appropriate Massport properties.

The Department of Environmental Protection could assist system expansion
through both Its regulatory functions and Its development partnership
and ownership of key waterfront properties by:
o

Using the Chapter 91 License review process to support the
Implementation of state and municipal adopted ferry plans.

o

Reconstructing and expanding the facl I Itles at Long Wharf to
Include a passenger ferry facl I Ity.

7.

The MWRA has ambitious plans to develop terminals for the transport of
personnel and construction materials related to the cleanup of Boston
Harbor. Coordination of these facl I Itles with planned passenger ferry
Improvements with an eye to eventual conversion for ferry use could
facl I Itate the gradual development of a larger system of services.

8.

The State Architectural Access Board might convene an advisory group of
state and city agencies and boat operators to coordinate the development
of terminal and vessel design requirements and formulate state policies
regarding access for the disabled.

City of Boston
1.

The city Is In the process of adopting a Harbor Plan with a passenger
ferry element that Identifies preferred terminal locations for water
shuttle, commuter, water taxi, and excursion ferry services, as wei I as
related design standards. Existing private ferry operators have been
Included In the plan formulation. Implementation of this plan Is to be
facl I Itated by:
o

Requiring al I new shoreline development exceeding a specific
threshold to provide a water taxi/public landing to conform with
specific design guidelines as to size and landslde access; and
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o

Requiring al I new shoreline development exceeding a specific
threshold to participate In the adopted plan for passenger ferry
services through one or more of the fol lowing mechanisms:
Provision of a terminal If appropriate to the site being
developed as determined by the adopted Harbor Plan;
Direct or Indirect provision of a public ferry I Ink; and/or
Financial participation through a linkage arrangement In the
development of another passenger ferry terminal at another
location to conform with the adopted Harbor Plan.

2.

The city through Its role In planning and development should continue to
pursue and encourage Implementation of the fol lowing:
o

New passenger ferry facl I Itles at Pier 4 and Pier 11 as part of
the redevelopment of the Charlestown Navy Yard and the relocation
of the New England Aquarium;

o

Expansion of facl I Itles at both Long and Central Wharves as part
of the redevelopment of these two areas In coordination with the
OEM, the New England Aquarium and the eventual Central Wharf
developer; and

o

Development of additional docking facilities such as Northern
Avenue, Russia Wharf, Fan Pier, and Pier 4 In South Boston.

3.

The city could adopt a strategy and set of guidelines for the management
of al I public docking facl I Itles and those granted public access
provisions through Chapter 91 Regulations.

4.

The city Is In the process of adopting a harbor regulation plan to deal
with developing conflicts caused by Increased traffic and the
proliferation of moorings.

CONCLUSION
With a successful water shuttle and commuter ferry system already In place In
Boston Harbor and anticipated needs for new services, the opportunity exists
to provide the necessary dock facl I Itles and Institutional framework to build
a first class water transportation network during the next 20 years. The
major public Investments In cleaning up the harbor and providing Improved
highway connections provide near-term catalysts for expanded ferry services.
Massachusetts shoreline land use statutes provide Incentives for public and
private Investment In water transportation facl I Itles and services. As the
second phase of the Investigation of potential for expanded water
transportation service In the greater Boston Harbor, the study strongly
endorses growth of the Inner Harbor passenger ferry shuttle network as a
necessary and enjoyable complement to land-based public transit systems.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: BAYSHORE BY BOAT

1

1.1
PROJEct PURPOSE

The Bayshore of Monmouth County in New Jersey has traditionally been
linked to New York City by passenger ferry, rail ferry and other modes of
water transportation for several hundred years. Since the time of the earliest
settlers, the unique geographical characteristics of the Bayshore provided a
much more direct trip by boat across the protected waters of Sandy Hook Bay
and New York Harbor than by land. Goods and passengers traveled through
the Bayshore to and from the New Jersey Coast until the 1930's and 1940's,
when the road network with its new bridges and tunnels created a more
attractive vehicular and rail route by land past Newark and across the Hudson.
In 1986, after an absence of nearly 50 years, passenger ferry service was
restored from the Bayshore to Manhattan, and is now operating from
terminals in Atlantic Highlands and Highlands to Pier 11 on the lower east
side. The high-speed commuter services currently carry between 400 and 500
round-trip passengers per day, depending on the season.
The purpose of the Bayshore Ferry Study was to evaluate the potential for
expanSion of the existing ferry system and to assess its potential role in the
revitalization of the Bayshore coastal communities. The study was initiated by
the Monmouth County Planning Office, solicited through the North Jersey
Transportation Coordinating Council and administered through the New Jersey
Department of Transportation (NJDOT), with Section 8 funding assistance
from the Urban Mass Transportation Administration (UMTA). The process
involved extensive participation from public and private sectors through
regularly scheduled meetings of a technical committee, an action committee
and public meetings from July 1990 to September 1991.
In considering the feasibility of short-term (1991-1995) and long-term (2000)
expansion of commuter and recreational ferry service, the major project goals
emerged as a sequence of questions about the future of water transportation
in the Bayshore.
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PHOTO 1 Route from Belford to Manhattan (Courtesy of Jack Westlake)
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1. Is there a market for expanded feny service in the Bayshore?
2. Which terminal sites are feasible and appropriate in the Bayshore and in
Manhattan?
3. Which feny routes and service systems will best meet the demand?
4.

Is the county-owned Port of Monmouth site in Belford a suitable terminal
location?

5.

If so, what terminal configuration is required, and what other site
improvements are necessary to make it work?

6.

What measures would be required to implement the expanded· feny
system?

While there are no simple answers to these questions, the findings clearly
support a plan for a moderate scale, phased expansion of a privately operated
commuter and recreational feny system featuring new routes and multiple
terminal locations in the Bayshore and Manhattan. In addition to the
Executive Summary in this chapter, the fmdings are reported in greater detail
in the following summary report. A separate volume contains technical
appendices related to each chapter.

1.2
THE MARKET FOR
EXPANDED FERRY
SERVIce

The market analysis indicates the likelihood of increased demand for
commuter feny operations depending on service networks selected, growing
from the current 450 round-trip riders per day to as many as 1200 to 1400
riders by the year 2000. Bus and rail services would continue to be the
dominant modes of travel for daily Manhattan commuters since the
unsubsidized ferry service is likely to remain about 30% more expensive than
commuter rail. Current monthly commuter fares are $270 for commuter rail
compared to $400 for feny service. Current commuter travel routes from
Monmouth County to Manhattan are shown in Figure 1.1. At the level of 1400
daily riders, the commuter ferry riders would account for 7% of work trips to
Manhattan compared to the current 3%.
Demand for recreational services is more difficult to quantify, but it appears
that a variety of new seasonal and weekend excursions could be successfully
introduced from Monmouth County and Manhattan terminals. The location of
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an attractive year-round recreational destination near a terminal in the
Bayshore could be a generator for important off-peak ferry services.
A comparative analysis of the present Bayshore ferry service with other
selected U.S. ferry systems was conducted to provide insight into market
factors as well as other aspects of Bayshore expansion. From a market
perspective, it was found that combining recreational and commuter services
is often a necessity for private operators and is increasingly being used where
possible by public systems. Ferry services such as those in San Francisco and
Boston attract a small market share of daily commuters but a dedicated
ridership, most of whom have been drawn away from private auto use.
Patrons praise the unique aspects of water transit including the high level of
reliability in being on time, comfort and amenity, guarantee of seats, ability to
work enroute, and equal or shorter trip time compared to other modes.
Services similar to those in the Bayshore include San Francisco's Golden Gate
and Boston's Hingham to Downtown route. High-speed catamarans have
proven popular and reliable on the Highlands to Manhattan run and provide
the flexibility needed for selected recreational services.

1.3
PROPOSED TERMINALS

Terminal locations, service networks, and routes for the expanded commuter
and recreational system will need to evolve from the existing high-speed
catamaran services provided from Highlands and Atlantic Highlands to Pier 11
in Manhattan. By adding terminals at the centrally located Belford site and
restoring the service from Keyport in the Bayshore, as well as by adding the
World Financial Center and South Terminal to the current Pier 11 terminal at
the lower Manhattan destination, it was determined that a larger market area
of Monmouth County residents can be served. Each Bayshore terminal site
would seek to capture a different set of riders from clusters of residential
neighborhoods within a 15 minute drive of each location.
The addition of the Worid Financial Center as a destination terminal on the
west side of Manhattan would expand the market by bringing more of the
Wall Street area within walking distance of ferry terminals. The further
addition of the proposed new South Terminal in the Battery would also serve
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PHOTO 2 Existing Ferry Service: Atlantic Highlands Terminal

PHOTO 3 Proposed Belford Terminal Site: Comptons Creek
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the Wall Street area as well as provide a direct connection to uptown subway
lines. Analysis of east and west side teoninals in mid-town Manhattan
showed little promise because of increased water travel and destination
transfer time compared to landside modes. Each of the three Bayshore
terminal sites would be suitable for various existing or new recreational ferry
services. The 18 to 20 nautical mile trip distance would require the use of
high-speed monohull or catamaran passenger vessels to make the total
commuter trip time competitive with other modes of travel. The Belford site
would offer the shortest terminal to teoninal trip time at 45 minutes with the
Keyport and Highlands routes somewhat longer at 50 minutes.

1.4
PROPOSED NE1WORK

The recommended commuter ferry service network plan would be
implemented in two phases by adding on to the existing Highlands and
Atlantic Highlands service. In phase I, shown in Figure 1.2, to be
implemented during the years 1992-95, new service would be added from
Belford to Pier 11, while shifting the Atlantic Highlands service from Pier 11 to
World Financial Center. The Highlands terminal with limited parking and an
uncertain future, would be phased out. In Phase 2, shown in Figure 1.3, to
be completed by the year 2000, service from Keyport to World Financial

Center could be added if demand warranted, to complete the three leoninal
Bayshore system. Alternatively if the demand for Keyport service were below
300 round-trips per day, the Belford services could be expanded to
accommodate the new ridership demand.
Recreational ferry services would utilize the same terminals, parking areas and
inter-modal connections as the commuter routes during off-peak periods. It is
likely that the majority of recreational services will continue to be provided by
the commuter operators during off-peak periods when they will want to
maximize use of their vessels and crews. Regularly scheduled year-round
off-peak service to Manhattan at midday, evenings, and weekends would be
possible during phase 2 when more service routes are operating and demand
increases. Seasonal excursions and dinner cruises in Sandy Hook Bay from
Bayshorc teoninals would also be encouraged. Existing specialized services
such as ferrylbus packages to Monmouth Raceway could be expanded to
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HIGHLANDS

FIGURE 1.2 Phase 1 NetworX
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FIGURE 1.3 Phase 2 Network
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include new destinations, including Freehold Raceway. New services could
also be introduced for the homeport personnel at the Earle Naval Base. The
ferry operators will also want to continue to tap into the expanding tourist
ferry market in Manhattan during the midday and weekend periods. Since it
is proposed that service will be privately operated, the market will ultimately
determine which recreational services are provided.

1.5
BELFORD AS TIlE NEW

CENTRAL TERMINAL
SITE

The county-owned site known as the Port of Monmouth in Belford was found
to be well situated to serve as the new central ferry terminal site. The
terminal core area shown in Figure 1.3 would be located along Comptons
Creek opposite the existing Belford Seafood Cooperative. The tenninal
facilities would be planned with flexibility to allow for expansion should the
demand for ferry service increase beyond current market projections, or if the
Highlands, Atlantic Highlands or Keyport sites become unavailable for ferry
tenninals. Because of limiting navigational characteristics of Comptons Creek,
the proposed Belford site can only be developed as a ferry terminal if
substantial modifications are made to the creek to allow for a wider channel
and expanded fishing port facilities. This will require the widening and
dredging of both the inner and outer channels, and the vertical bulkheading
of the east shore to allow for fIShing industry growth combined with new
ferry services. By significantly increasing available berthing and off-loading
capacity for the fishing fleet upstream, the approach channel just inside the
breakwater can then be used to accommodate two-way vessel traffic.
The tenninal itself, shown in Figure 1.4, would provide four slips for ferry
vessels, and would include handicapped accessible ramps meeting new
federal and state requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA),
which specifically includes water transportation. The tenninal building would
include a waiting area, ticketing, offices, concessions, and basic ferry
maintenance and storage areas. Efficient intermodal facilities would be
provided for buses and vans as well as accommodations for park-and-ride and
kiss-and-ride patrons. Pedestrian and bicycle paths would also connect the
terminal to Belford and Middletown as well as to other shorefront towns
along the Bayshore Trail. In addition to the tenninal area itself, the
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surrounding site development would include such complementary activities as
the fIShing port expansion, a marine research and office park, the Bayshore
Interpretive Center and the cOrlServation program for beach, dune and marsh
areas. Ongoing county efforts to treat the landfill site will continue in
preparation for long-term re-use.

1.6
SITE IMPROVEMENTS:
COSTS AND BENEFITS

The proposed site and terminal development plarlS require significant
modificatioflS to the inner channel area of ComptoflS Creek in order to allow
for construction of the terminal and operations of the vessels. While the Army
Corps of Engineers has tentatively proposed a moderate widening and
dredging of the creek, the study finds that additional widening of the creek
and bulkhcading of the east bank would be needed to bring ferry service to
Belford. The recommended plan would not only allow for the navigational
requirements of adding the ferry service to existing fIShing vessel use of the
creek but would also greatly benefit the long established fishing industry by
allowing for major exparlSion over the coming decade.
The elements of infrastructure improvement to the waterway to be realized in
Phase I includes widening the north-south section of the inner creek to a
uniform 200 foot width, dredging a wider channel to a depth of 10 feet,
vertical bulkheading of the east bank including tiebacks and backfill, and
creation of a terminal basin at the elbow in the creek behind the bulkhead as
shown in Figure 1.3. The landside improvements to be achieved in Phases I
and II would include a replacement bridge from Main Street to the east bank,
a new access road 200 feet to the east of the bulkhead, the new terminal
building and parking. Phase III would cOflSist of additioflS to the terminal, the
fIShing port, the marine office and business park, and the road network, as
well as cOflStruction of the Bayshore Interpretive Center. The Phase I, II, and
III infrastructure improvements, including other outer channel dredging and
landside improvements, would cost $16,547,000 million to be amortized over
a 50 year project life.
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FIGURE 1.4 Terminal Facility
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'!be economic benefits resulting from Phase 1 and 2 improvements would
include such components as construction jobs for the site work and buildings,
expanded ferry operations and concessions, permanent jobs associated with
concessions, permanent jobs associated with the expanded fishing fleet,
added vessels to the fleet (25-40%), increased landings of fish and the
multiplier effect of increased fish distribution. For Phases I, II, and III, these
benefits would amount to an increase in gross income benefits to the County
of $4.3 million per year. For Phase II, the cost-benefit ratio would be 2.34.
For Phase III, the ratio would improve to 2.76, reflecting the increase in
fIShing fleet size and landings as well as expansion of the ferry service. '!be
ratios reflect public infrastructure costs versus revenue benefits realized.
Social benefits accruing from the project if fully realized would also be
considerable. Major increases in employment would be realized involving
local residents. Transportation and air quality benefits will accrue by
attracting more single occupant auto commuters away from their cars and
onto the ferry. Wetlands losses will be more than offset by a program
including conservation of marshland dunes, and creeks combined with
enhancement and replacement of wetlands with higher quality and more
diversified habitats than currently exist in areas of the site previously fIlled.
'!be conservation program would provide a new recreation and education
resource and would include an interpretive trail system and orientation center,
and a long range reuse and buffer treatment for the landfill site. '!be Port of
Monmouth site which is currently a major liability for county and town alike
can be turned into a multi-faceted asset, and innovative precedent for public
conservation.

1.7
IMPLEMENTATION
REQUIREMENfS

Implementation of the expanded ferry system and the Belford terminal will
require energetic project coordination by Monmouth County at the direction
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders. '!be success of project will also be
dependent on the continuing partidpation by the many public and private
agencies and businesses as well as representatives of the Belford .and
Middletown communities who have contributed so much to the planning
efforts to date. '!be required widening of Comptons Creek and the new site
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infrastructure system will involve considerable permitting and approval by
New Jersey state agencies, and the New York City Department of
Transportation, as well as the endorsement and support of interstate agencies
such as the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey, and federal agencies
such as the Army Corps of Engineers. A variety of private and public funding
sources for the project components will need to be secured for the three
phases of facility development. Public bidding procedures, operating leases
and development conditions should be established well in advance of the
terminal and service start-up. The complexity of the site preparation, the
levels of capital development required, and the demands of ongoing site
management all suggest that some form of county project team an&'or a
public development corporation be established to expedite the project
implementation of subsequent project phases.
The following sections of the final report describe the study in a series of
summary chapters. The chapters in tum are correlated with the sections of
the Final Report Appendix, a separate volume which provides technical
background on the project methodology and analysis.
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1993 SCHEDULE

FARES (US Funds)

Summer: Ju.ne 19th through Scpl~lIIbel 61h

Ti~Ic('.I~ III

Depart Port An2eles
8: 10 11m
12:00 Noon

Under ~ years old ..............................................I{hE

4:15pm
8:00 pm

Spring and Fal!:

J)epart Victoria

5 11 ............................................................... $lO.OORT
Arllllr~ ....... ........ , .... ,.................................... $20.00 RT
Senior Citizen Discounts AvaIlable

9:45 11m
1:45 pm

6:15pm
9:30 pm
May 2bllhl'Ough June 18th
September 7th through October 11th

Depart Port AnSglgs
8:10am
4:15 pm

CunudiQIl Funds Accepted· Call for Cif(lUV R,lIe~

Operates 7 Days a Week
Duty·free on Board the Vessel.
RESERV AllONS 1-800-633.1589 (IN WA)
(206.l452-~OlSlS Port Angele~

Deport Victoria
9:45am
6:15 pm

•

«(\04) 361-9144 Canada

•

Our Huuse Bed &: Breakl'8st

* 1.800-882-90S1
SlIui{YiHur/m,. View(Frlvare Emhs

P.O.

Ked Lion Haymore Inn
N~ ...ly "modlcd walajront

I BlOCK

Landing Mall. On Board & at Victoria Info Center

,BOA

* (206) 452-9215

""'''U' foci will, /Jot 'T,.I,

irom t'erry IWlding

21R Whicihy Ave .. Port Angele9. WA

I92S, Port

WA 98362

Tho! LandinI! Redlll.rMnt
Ikf:uAfu~'I, Lunch, Dinner

* (206) 4S'1.6768

"Landing Mall" Port Angeles, WA

'* (lOll) 457-4112

*

Experience EMxl/clIC( in Dinins·4l1ch .1 Dinner

Flagstone Motel (206) 4~7-9494
Family &; flu'Nmu{.,irlJ; nJ(l1II5 available

.. Alley J;nlranct:" Hchind Sealirst Bank

1'001 & Smllln • r",~~rvnri()",r (I('('fpred' nl' p~1l

:i36 Marine Dr., Port Angeles, WA

Thunderbird Uoot House & Chlirler Service

Hc~t We~wrn

Salmon and Halibut
Harbor 'fours
(206) 457-4274

Olympil: Vnn TOlin:, Tnc. (206) 4Si2.3UIl
/Junkum: RidSY-, H(lh Rain FOWl. OlympIc
Nlllimlfll Pnrk,. hn('/qVII:It~r s/lIIrtle$

*

Smitty's RtshmTlmt (206) 4S2.2432
Spl:c:lull:./nx In GaunTlet lJurg~r.t, Sttak. &

The Greenery KestauTant

,~'pnf('lc>d,r

OlympIc Looge ... (206) 452·2993
Conrinental Buakfasl
/'olli, Spa, lIEO
Arijnnnr 10 G(llfCc'III'se
"',.t'#!

*

*

nlldl!~t

)O:lwhQ RAnch Bcd uod Breakfast

M(l14J11(1iTl Views

* (:LU6)4S7-6S4U Pr;valt Bath1. COWl/r.Y llrcaKJi1.ll

2 miles East of Ferry Dock on Hw)' 10 I

Joins Olympic

Nat'). Park. Ml. View

Rent A c'nr 'It (206) 4Si2.4774

/luwd.r. Duil.Y & !Ivy-might rales
Acro~~ fmm I'.A f~I'I'Y 1C'.fInimd

VICTORIA RAPID TRANSIT
PORT ANGELES.VICTORIA, B.C.

BLACK BALL TRANSPORT, INC.
PORT ANGELES-VICTORIA, B.C.
M.V. Coho
Port AngeleG is on Washington'c Olympic Peninsula.
Victoria is 011 Vancouver Island. British Culumbia.
CanaJa. III Viduli<1 \:1111 (G04) 386·2202. III PUlL Augeie)

call (206) 457 -4491.

service across the Strait of JU3n de fuca between Port
Angele.s and Victoria. B.c. The. Port Angele~ tenninal
is on the west side of the Landing Mall. downtown on
the waterfront. The Victoria tcnninal is on the harbor
nellr the Regellt Hotel between Fort and Yates Streets.
The Empress HOlel is in front of you. and the Parliamenr
Duilding~ ArC on your right illS you lI.ul into the inner
harbor. Galley and snack bar services are available on
hoard. along with duty free goods. Service is available
seven days a week, weather permitting.

Port Angeles-Victoria, B.C.
A\I\lJu~hnlit'" Cf1)~elllI\I

Ihlle I hour.

J~

mlnutBs

Mny 1.7· October G. 1!J!J3

:

Lellve Port Ang919s
8;20 !;1I1l

LI!8V9

6:;warn"
10:30

12:45pm

5:15
0:30'

VictoriA

3:00 pm
7130
- Juno 3·$eplomOor II! ( only.
-. June "·tiGplamMr ll! only.

Call; (2OG) 4$7-4491 In U.S. Of (G04) 30G·22az In Canade for ratei

Port Angeles-Victoria. B.C.

Paraon!'1 Chge~8 !'nd Cmdll Cards NOT Qcceplad.

Af'f'HOXIMATE CROSSING TIME:: 1 HOUH

Advilnoo roooJ"(QlIona nol QCQlPlod.
SubJect to chOnl;lE! WTlhOUl nOlice.

Port Angelos: Fool 01 Laurel St.. Pon Anllele8. WA 98362.

Loave Port
8:10 am

Vlt:lorlll ntfln.~.30 R.Ii.llm" 8' V~ortll, B G V8V'WI}.

ALL VIEW MOTEL
• Family Owned "" Oper.led. 'J'clcphone .• (Fret Lo,ol C.III)
~14 E Launoscn lllvd • Pon Ml!cJc.s. WA njb2

( . .P;e;;;;;~,-;~~; j;:-a- i
I
I
I

10% discount Off any room!

The finesl economy lodging in Port Angglglll Large guest
rooms. Ali queen-size bed3 • Fn[[ Cable 'TV w/remote •
FREE local phone calls from bedside phOnes • FREE coffee
• SCarKlinc pool &. spa • Non·smoking rooms • Near Olymplr.
ParI( and Ferry. Adjacent dining. Most mEljor crsdit ca,ds
"ccopled·
..

:~~!~~~~~~.,

I\

C&n~ ~.. -Min omit G'lCOUn\l,

'- -

(~) ~62·~01& oftelll,..
1·800·033·8300
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

6C>fEOULE SUBJECT TO CHMHlE WITHOUT ,",OTICE.

I

I.

-

9;45 am

6:15 pm

Undor S yGllI'S oId........................ FREE
5-11 years 0111............................$10.00 ROUND TRIP
Adult... ................................._...... $20.00 ROI.INn TRIP

I
.1

• . ..
.
r

6; 10 alii

4:16 pm

Fare!> flU';. FlJl1us I

/I

FrIendlY,,,,
c"rl'ng m-nagemnnt
and ·t"H
... "
w
.. " •

I,

L.eavo Victoria

CALL FOR ADDITIONAL SAILINGS

I
I
I

'''Once you see us, you '1/ stay!

9:45 am
1:4S pm
6~15 pm
9:30 pm

Lellve Port Angelos

457·7779

I
I

Leave Victoria

12:00 Noon
4~15 pm
8:00pm

srJrl!lU1 VIEW OF OLYMPIC MOf/NTIlINS d: r/ll; ITM(JS
• Very Quiet & Oun. Color Cable TV (Fn!e 111\0)
• ICikMneuel. evut!.aundry ~.cilili.,. Daily.W •• kly

I
I

Ang81~.8

I

""

I

-

"'"

Tlcketg at Landing Mall in Port Angeles or Tourism Victo.
I I I0Centre, Buses an d t rams ava liable at lennlnals to all
ran
attractions. Parking available nGar terminals. Canadian
funds accepted. Senior discount. Call lor group rates.
Vlga & Maglorcard Accepted.

V1ctona Rapkl Transn

Office: 206.452-8088
In Cal)ada: 604.361.9144
In WA • .• 800• 633 • 1589

P.O. Box 1928 Pori Angales. WA 98362-0404
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PORT TOWNSEND on Olympic Peninsula
KEYSTONE UIl WhidlJey Island
Crus!lill~

Tillie; Appl'ox. 30 min.
Auto & Driver $6.65;
Passenger $l.()S
III P,Xl Townsend ,~trol1 SlreClS lined with
stalely Victorian homc~ and bed and br(,.lllcflt~t inn.~. Fort
Worden ~tate Park, built in early 1900's, has CaITIpill~, a
marine park and occasional cu1tuml cVen's.
Fort C14sc.y :It th~ KE'iy~IOnt~ It!nninnl has guns and
J.'IlNlS:

military emplacements dating back. 1O 1880.
(S" 3chcdulc in Port Townsend section, page 26)

MUKILTEO nCiir EVCl"ll
CLINTON on WhiJbcy hland

Introduction
It is impossible 10 rClilly know Washington without a
on (\ Wa.,hingroll State Ferry. There arc 25 vessels on
ten routes. servIng 20 lennillab, lht: l"l'gcst su(;h :;yslcm in
the United StlltcS. The ferries can take you to some- of the
most sce-nir. pbr.r.~ on ellrth: to rural islands dOltinl{ PUl(el
Sound. 10 the forests. mountains 1I11tllll:achcs of the
Olympic Pcnin:lulll. Visit the San Juan 1s\;lOd~ and hi.toric
towns like PorI Townsend. Poulsbo and Port Orchard.

Crossing Thll~; AppnJA. 20 Min,
Faresl Auto & Drh'er $4.50;

rid~

SERVING WASIIINGTON PORTS
SEATTLE on mainluml
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND
~

Crosslng Time: ApplV~. 35 mill.
Fares; Alita & Driver $6.6S;
Pa5sengt'r $~_10,
Two Jumbo ferries, the "Spokane" ami the "Walla
Walla" CIl(;h ,an carry 200 cllrs tmd 2,000 pa&&engc:r~ on
the Seattle.Bainbridge Isl:mn rnl1h~. The~e are the large~l
dOllhle-cnded auto carriers in the Uniled Slales.
Bilillbridgc has boutiques, arl gnllcrics und II local winery.
(S6~' schedule in Bainbrid8~ /s/(llld sl'rlifJtl. papt 2())
~

Pa!i!!enger $Z.15.
Frequent crossjng~.

~

SEA TTLE on mainlnnd

iII1~~: VASHON ISLAND

Craning Time: Appro", 30 min.
Fares: Auto & Driver $6.6.1:;;

Cnn'ltlu8 Time; Appro", 25 Min.
F'an: Passenger $3.30.
l'asscnger-only "Express Ferry" can cany 250
passengers. Pcrry hoards at Pier 52 in SClittle.
(See sc"td/l/~ itt Rrl'!rI1l!r/on. .~I!(~li()n. flaKf. 12 )

Passenger $3.30,
Two ferries with frequent crossings,
(S~(f

schedille it! Edmonds stt:linn,

~

~.

flfl8~

17)

SEA TTLE on mainland
BREMERTON on Kitsap Peninsulu

fc:rry Ic:avtl' Mukilteo at 5:05

leaves MuldllC() al6 1i.111. LiI~l f\:1 ry returns fronl Clinton
at 12:30 n.m. Minute& frvm the Mukilteo ferry terminal.
you Co:!n ~ee how Boeing builds }4"1's alll:; cvereu aircraft
plan\.
011 Whidbey Island Ihere aro fieldG. vin(\yard~ and the
charming ~ili~~ of I .1ngley and CoupeVille. Uak Harbor is
the largest elly on the islanu III1U il is iJume to the Whidbcy
Naval Air Stillion.
(Su sch,dul(' in Whi,]hf.Y l,rland .tectioll. page 44./
Schedule 8m) Sc=nice Disruption Information: Statowide. 1 800-~~ FERRY: or 464·6400 in Seattle. Sidnr.y
RC:(tl04) 3KI-1551. T1JIJ Relay Service 1-~O()·833-638!i.
Washinglull Slate Fcrrics. Colman Dock/Pier 52,
801 Alaskan WilY. Sellttle. WA 98104-1487.

EDMONDS on muinland N of Seattle
KINGSTON on Kitsap Peninsula
~

Fir~t

:l.m, On Saturdays. Sundays and holidays the firs!. ferry

.~\~~;,~;~:.;:<:.

Crol'l5ing Time: Appro", 60 min.

SEATTLE on mainland
BREMERTON on Olympic Pcninsulu

Crossing Time; Appro". 40 Min.
Fare! Pllsseng<"r $3.30.
t-erry Iloards at Pier 52 (Colman Dock) In Scattle.
ferry COIn ilccommodalc· 250 pl\~scngcr~.

Fllrc~:

Auto & llrivPI" ~(i.ti5;
Passen2er $3.30.

(Sa .tchcdulc ill DrematOIl .H:ctiQn. paRI? 13)

(See .n'hut/lIli' ill Rrf'rnr!rlnn ,tp.r.linll. page 19)
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FAllNTLEROYill West Seattle
VASHON ISLAND
SOUTHWORTH on Kitsl1p P~lIiusuht

Cro6Sing Time from Fauntleroy (Apprux.); 11) Suutll·
worth 35 min.; tn VAlJhon 15 min.
FuCl:3: FauntleroylSouthwonh: Auto & Driver
$6.65; P-Ilgcr $3.30. VashonlFauntleroy and
Vasbon! Southworth; Auto & Driv4!r $9.00; PQ8Songer

ANACORTES, WA
SAN JUAN ISLANDS
. - . ; SIDNEY, B.C. on Vancouver Island

A

Crosslna Time (Approx.): to 1.,()pe'7. 4~ min.; to Shaw
60 mba.; W On:u 1 hr. 15 min.; 10 friday Harbor (Sao
JUlin Island.!!) 1 hr.J
Fares: Lopez: Auto &. Driver $ IJ.90; Pauenger

$4.65. Slusw/Orcas: Auto & Driver $16.60; fassenacr
S4.6S. Friday Harbor. Auto &; Driver SI9.00; ream·
leriW.6S.
From AUIIWfl<:S (88 MI. N. of Seaule) 10 the San Juan
Islands, the ferry threads its way through nOlTOW chllnncb
with stops at tour of !he 172 i~llInM ~IOp At Shaw. Lopez.
Orcas or San JUiUl ll;hmu fur unusual scenery, bicycling.
fine resorts and restAurllnlS, 0. wholo mU5eum and historic

landmarks. Limired free parking i~ AVAilable II! the
mainland lenuimu, located:3 MI. W. of Anacortes on Hwy
20. During peale travel time on summer weekends. there
may be a wait of several hourlI for cars to board ferries.
(Sflfll'du:dule in San JIl(llJ isJandJ section. page 49)

ANACORTES on Washington mclinlo.nd

SIDNEY. B.C.

on Vancouver b.land

CrosslDg TIllie: Approx. 3 hr. 30 min.
Farl!R: Auto & Driver $31.25;
PasseoKer $6.05.
Reservations for vehicles arc available on the AnaCOrleb
~ldney .. B.C. mute ollring Slimmer months. Call at least 21

in Iluvancc. Note: Reservations are mandatory when
sailing to Sidney from Orcas or friday lIorbor. Call (206)
4{)4·6400. Cu~tom~ r('.quireme.nls entering U.S.A. and

hUUI:f

Camilla.
(SS8 schcdult: in &m Juan Islands st:crioll, page 49)

,
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POINT DEFIANCE in Tacoma
TAHLEQUAH on Vashon Is.
Crossing TIme: Approx. IS Min.

Auto & DrIver $9.00;
PlWenger $2.15.
TIll::; lIllliilll ferry crosses frequently. first [crry leaves Pl.
Defiance at 6:20 a.m. and the Inst ferry returns frolll
Tahlequah at 10: 10 p.m, On Sundayg and holidays the
first ferry rum. III 7:30 a.m. and !he last ferry returns at
10:10 p.m.
FDI'C!lI

$2.15.
Frequent cTo6sings. Pirst ferry leaves faullticroy at 5;30
a.m. and the last terry retum~ from Southworth at 1:05
a.m. On Saturdays, SUIIUIiYS Wld holldays the first ferry
mn& at 5:40 B.m. , the last ferry retur"ns III 1: 15 a.m.

Ride the Fauntleroy ferry 10 Vashon Island. Drive somh
on rUfal roads, and another short fell), riue: lu.kcs 'you

[0

Tacoma.
Prom Southwonh drive to historic i'on Urchard and pas1
retired ships al the Puget Sound Naval Shipyllfd in
Bremenon. S('!(', nautical gear at the Naval MUlleum in
Bremenon., where you can catch a ferry back 10 Seattle,
(S~~ sch~dule jn Seotllc

section. pagt! 18)

f!

Vashon Island
Pt. Defiance!Tahelquah
ApprolClmClto OI'OOl:Jlng time , I> minutes.
July 11-Septembo' 10, 1993

~,

',1

Vuhull bba.Dll'" Rud.welle5l.Jue my:;u4ue,

on

its' ganuine old fashioned hoepitality WId patch,.

Passenger Only

work of pastoral and natural settings make it a

APProximate Cf06Slng Urns 25 mlnuteG. rcfrcshlng Northwesl getaway. V~lIvlI i~vllly II. 15

July '1-Soplombor 10,1993

leave PL OofteneR

bava Tllhlliguah

6::10

'lOS

5:00

Cj;10
7;00

6:0CI
8:00

5:-415

,:iO
'Ito

6;35

4:80

7:1iO

"~OU

5:30

8;40
Il:SO

6:50
7:40

1:26
8:15

10;90
11:30

8:iCI

0:60
1O:M
11:00

9121
10:ao
11 :30

12'~"

1:2&'

.:zr;
7:15
1105

e:"

minute ferry boat ride from West SeattleorTa.coma
and .iust'a 25 minute passenger ferry to <lownlown
Seattle, yet it is distinguished by an undeniable
aura of sl(lwer simpla times.
Vashon Is the qulntessentlal Bed and Break·
fIlS! lsle. Being only 25 cur-Icii~ minutes from
downtown Seattle, make!!. it an ideal place from

Mt)lldll)' r,,,'11 r-I'idny
Lww.S..ttle

Loave V..hon

e.OOem

5:30am

8:~

7:00
8:10

,::10

8:01pm

9:26

4:t&S

!1!t&Sprn
.:30
0.10

....

• 1;0&

':M

which to ellplore Pikes Market. the Space Needle•

l:tO

Pioneer Square and Seo.ttlCl'9 lll41\)' renowned art

galleries, And when you come home to the counuy, lhe: blllmi Beu IIml Breakfast AssociHtion lui:;
in its inventory more than 20 delightful B&B's o.nd

2:1'
9:00
1:00pm

6:'0

4:00

7:00

5:~

':10

4:30

11:00

6:35

1:50
9:40

7:2!1

6:30

8:150

II:U

0;30

7.40

10::10
11:JO

8:80
8:26

1I:11i
0:50
10;00

12:3OPIII
1:21

10:20

0;111
12:DOnoon V!1iI!

11:SO

1:00

2:15

12:00 all\A.

1:150

e:oo

.

8c0l

2:20
11:15

lodgings 10 choose from.

8:00

11:60

8:110
11.30

Va~h()n'~ ~ucce~" a~

the

~B~ IIIlU BrcUJlISL Isle"

8:30

natural beauty

1~,ooUWn.

_ , NoawndU'fI(/lQ/l<Jly_

SeiliOUlf lafonnaUan HDo-&H£IIAT

ill duc LO IllIlllgicH~ mix uf
and a special kind of old fashioned

hospitality.

I tOO

10:U
t1IU.

2140

:J;OG
"'.F~day

'1!1I

10:00
1:46

~

~.

&SalUrI1ay only

.....S8l!Jrday .. Sunday orly

311b1dllllinlunnllUUR HlDo...·r~""y

ntlcaroyNashon

FauntleroylSouthworth
At!proxlmate

' time 3S minutes.

drne 15 mlnut9l1.

AnrlmylrnAlA

1003
Lllllve I"'lIuntleryY
4:40 am
3~1gpm

04:15II1II

11:40

1:I1:SOpIIIII:1I1I

6:06

10:05 8:20

5:55
7:15
8:40

4:20
4:1111
1:00
1:111

,.00
1:2&

7.11
1:1&

&;30

100AO 8:10
":00 "~ao

2:211

8ttO

11:00

8:ea

9:25

7:30

3:15
~05

8:30
10:10

A!U
~"

".21

5!:lO

10!1~

A:.o

10':;>0

":10
11:00

..to
10.'0

11:00

11:ell

11:50

'0:80

l~1tPfll

l2:3OPm'~'-12:3OIIin

1:00

1:65

2:0

.

,O!~

e:oo

11:20 T:OO
12:3& 7:111

11:66

1:35

8:35

7:00

12:55 7:60

7:35
8:05

9:25
9:50

8:05

7:20
7:6S

1:&Q
2:2.0

,,:411\2111

4:30

!I:~11
H::lO

2:30pm
3:16

:I;4Qpm
4:'0

1:18

7:10

4:00
4:50
5:10

11:01

.,00

,8:1i
el16
I:.

G:4Cl

I:"

10:<10

7:30
8:115

l!:tll

''2:30am
,rOO

201111

t:OO

,:to

11):041)

Q,,;!;

11;36

,OIU

1:41>

3:00

1:0
7.80

10:1S'"

O:2!;
10.11

3;311

':00

1I:1~

8:00

11:1~

8!&&
IMII

7:15

2:110

11:15

,~

S:2!
11:$5

12:15

·4:30

0:4&
10:30

6:60
0:20

ilOO

6:25
6:50

S;4Spm

~..oo

8;16

1':16

.,,.

12:Upm

12:.&11,,",

iI:SO'"

1ltD
1.15

10:'0

1!30
2,11

z.:u

•• 11

8:00
II:"

11:26

8:~

10:10

7110

R;'"
10:00

1:S0

11:15

1:00
7;411

11:30

,21J:JQrI

1!:,a~

':30
11:05

8:110
11:30 ...

t!OO"",

O:M.

12:""",

10:10

H:M

12:3Oam
2;00

1:U

10.30

1130
2'111

11,10

1:00

1:1!iam

••SaWrday' only

10:1''''

only

• -SaturdaYI' only

Schedule In'ormatlon: 1·800·84·FERRY Scll,dultinformalllln: 1·BOO·84·FERRY
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'.20

7:20
8:00
R:m

10.00
lO:4!!

' 8:M
,:to:HoQn 8:30
11:115

12.1lONoon 1:110
1'."
I:I:!am

8:00
0:30
0:20

1:.&11
?:'O

O:OOllm
4::10
1;1 Ii

0:1$

11~1I

1:16

4:1U

4:66
6:40

7.110
10:"
,,:4U
S:25
12:25 om 11:15 ,.
1:10
1:"

1.40 pm

1:110
11!20
11:50 11m

2:20

Schedull Inform,tleD '·8DOoU·FERRY

i

Bremerton

~~ALL

POINTS

PROPERTIES, INC.

"r. '
~

,t" SI.le8 a. Servlc.

Aeal Ea..
Dl"CIUCl"toll, KiLSap PClliIlSulil'l> lalliest dty. h II Nuvy CilY,

m.is· e
...........

home of the Navy's "mothballed fleet" lind lhe Puse! Sound

Centrally located to sar"", All POINTS

Naval Shipyard. The USS NIn/ilz, a nuclear powered aircrafl

of Kltaop County

elU'ricr. i3 homcported in Dremerton.
Th('TP. is ferry service provided by the

Wa~hington

479-6760

Stale

Ferries between downlnwn Seattle and downtown

'We're not tna biggest, just the BEST"

Bremerton. The cor ferry Ber\' icc run tokcs about one hour; the
pa!i~ene~r rl~rry sp,rvir:p. i~ ~nm('.whnr fflSter. S~ the, schedule

for depanure limes of (he ferries.
Ne3r the ferry terminal i:; u new woterfront plU'k with a
marina and vi~itnr at.traclion~. There i.~ public: AC:r.c:~~ III the
wl1tC;l"frulil park. to a navy ship.
Vi~it

697-2255

Seattle-Bremerton
AUTO FERRY

EffAr.!lvI:IJULY 11-SEPT£M9I;;R 19. 1993
Appro.'mftte crooolnlllimo 00 mlnU186.

the RNmcrton Novol Museum, located on Wa3h-

inS'lon Street. one hInd: from rhr. ferry l~rmiMl, Learn the
hisl(u y uf lhe: Pugcl Suund Naval Shipyard and see naval
artifaclS. old photos nnd dl'llwings, carved bowsprits. instruments !lndl\hipmodel~. Op,~n TIII~-Slil IO·~ & Sun 1-5. Closed
Mundays and holidays. Free.
The )Qrgest motel in Drcmtrton with $wimming pool.
lounge. dining and entertainment i~ the Bayview Best W8S~
ern. For real estate int'omlation 011 all of K.ltsap County

Leavo seartle

Leave Bremerton

5:25 run 2:30 10;30
6:40
4:15" :00
7:<10
5:10 1:16amll
0;00
6;30
10:30
7:30
11:45
8!!iO
1:30 pm

5;30 am

•

2:45 pm
4:00
6:20
tUO
7:40

t):30

7:S0
9;1(;
10:3U

O~66

11 :45
1:15pm.

12:101i1ll

eontDet All Puinb Proptrtin.

,--_____...

I ftllve S911ttle
5;25 am 2:30 pm 9:40.
tI:40.
4:15
10!30
7:~O
6;10
11;00
«1:30
9;00
1:15.
10:30
1:30
11;<15
8:50
1;30 pm

•

_._.~~_'.~.~t"-=,~.:..J):--_ _ _ _ _ _--.

=BESTWESTERN=

~
~\U'\.
.-,~-;...;....;;.
145 Newly RCUlwclctl RUUIII

2:45 Dm
4:00
5;20
6:20

10:30
11=45
1:00pm

7:40
8:35.
9:55

• SUnday only.
• LAIA ~rlrlay _nd S~turdays and early Salurday and Sunday.momlngs only.

Nationwide

206 373-7349 -'040 KJua Wa

5:30 •
6:30am
'7:50
9:15

12:10am

I-ROO-422-5017 1-800·528-1234
In WA

LoIIIVO Bromol1on

Bremcnon WA 98311

• EJatlltdaya only.

Schedulalnformatlon: 1-80().84-FERRY

Seattle-Bremerton
PASSENGER ONLY

Union

EHCilcllvlt Jul)' 11-SeJ)lemllttr 18. 1993

Approximate erO$Slng time 60 minutes.

Union
6:15 «1m
12:45 pm
3:40
L ••

v.

5;40

12:40 am

SNttl.

11:00 am..
1:00 pm.
3;40

5:001llll

4:40

7:15

7:00

2;00 pm

1;00 am

'--ave

9:00 ..
12:40 am ..

• SallJrdllYo only.

Slr.menon

, 2:00 am

3:DO pm.

011

Hood Caucd, soulh of Bremenon Is a Ilopular

destination for WOGkenders. golfers nnd fun-scekers. The
Alderbrook Golf & Yacht Cluh in I Jni"n boasts a public,
IS-hule bu1f WUI'SC that sits above Hood Canal and has some
&pectacular views of the Olympic Mountains. Ncar Union are
the Skokomish Indian Re~ervnlinn ~nd TwaJlob Stall:: PIII'k.
Till:> fUll an:1I is a ~h()n drive somh from Belfair and north
from Shelton.

10:00 •
1:30 am ..

~

4:40

'

• 3urnleyo ana HolkJay:. uilly.

AlDERBROOK

GOLF" YACHT CLUB

M

R~IPcl Onll otltlo top 25 ceurcoll In the NW ~
16 CHAMPIONSHIP HOLI!S ON SCENIC HOOD CANAl

PUBLIC WELCOMF;

PO.Mnller as.30 (Collecl"''' W•• IIM/IiU Only)

DRIVING RANGI;· SNACK BAR. J'UllV ATnr.l(~n Plln SI-IOP
MIKE FIELOS ' PGA PRO~r;SSgIONAI
E.:xx! COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE' UNIOO, WA '118592' 8Qa.2~M

Schedule Information 1-aOO-84-FERRY

23

Schedules & Fares
",w.!I-M"y:lO.19>1."j
~lu~ 21-.I"ne

I i'. I rHl:l

7:'15

am

7:~U am
HAllam

1(/:~II:lm

II:La

a:oll pill
7:~()HIII

L 7~(Jt'1.

itl. 1!m;s

""v. I- ~"II". IU. W~~

~m

11:1"> ""'
;i;:IOIlIlI

:>:JIJ pm

!lUI) ;10'

J';lJ am

,'"nr 1Il-&'.pL 21;. 1!J9:J H:40wlI
H::H) ~'"
:J.()U pm
r~q.lt.

7;00 VIII

J(I::ll/Unl

12::mpm
;;::10

i:1K1

Pin

1l.l':;um
l:;lll Pill

~III

i):~~

Pili

I ;·1;; Dill
11;1:; ,1111

!I::IO om
1:4~ pm

:1:;1111l111

1:\111 Inn

;1::111 Uill
11:15 pm
9::10 pm

U;(/() Jill

IO:JO;J,"

{;!KIP'II

9::JO 11111

11:1111 am

I (I;;WJIlI

~:(X) 11111

7-:10 pin

1"It"f'lI'(lUh' ~Ilhl''{'llll rilllllj,ll' \\1t~f)tlt hllll('1', c:~, hlr I~'!H PlI""'dtJk'.
'\lJIHUmlilJ Itt'.p,IU'III1t',Ii lIIiI~ iii' iIVtlll@lt' 1II11'Il'iffl dtllnl

I<'ARF.S:

(lis null<"~;l m"r·II",·

,11""'1;10 Aprl' I.

Hm·,

'~1~f:~iil.1)3'.AduIlI
nil,. ""m'
lIuund-lnp

0""
".~y
lIounCl-UW
.. Fllmlly 111 .. rll(I~" wild j .. r ,.Jtlld I 11

,l"I.

n-/I"I'I trflH IIn« .. 1,It lufll\dYlllal1' 1)!'N'm
UiM.', ;t1l1)lk.lur 1111,11111111:,1 r'~II~lrt'n & III., .... 11"llIC'tlornIlUiI"'''I,~ IloCt,,:nt,
[uUtor 101111'111;111011. Fal\'~ l'Iultli'l't (II ('11811~' .... lltlll1lIIlHIIt"

~f', CJllu~n

.. ',111;1;'0' l.idvW'It.'l' PIlf1"lIIt.1l';, 't1.1\':"L!t' rl'ttlrl,'UIIII:ot 111111 :-Ilrld 1'/lnQ.'lllIlklll III~II h'. ar'lnt~

Uhtper Navlaalloll l.J.d.
lIHIO • A Whurr SI.
VI(lorlll, B.C. YOW IT4

tiU....382-8100

Tu aCCCH~ In Si\BIU::
N°1V11070KIA

CI,II'I'~K

Ulpp~r N"~i8atlon.

Inc.
2701 '\Jasklln WilY, Pier (l~
B(~Llle. WA 9UI~1

206-44Q..!'JOOO
OOO·OOo-"t;33

(rtum uulAlrlo 1Je.1II'1I1~ O.C.I

fAX: 20fi-44:i.:'!I'iR3

-\.

SAN JUAN EX'tRZS5

~lUc WPUI'l TlMJ~ld & lht~ san Juan IsIantls.
Dally lJepart~joy a day trip or overnight packog(\

POR'!' TOWN8ENU
hlswrtcallysigntficalll. scaport WilS CSt<ltlllAhrr1In IIIC carly
1111)()'s :'IHI hrC;ilnl~ 1111: ,II.'IT'~l'son County S(,:11. Th,' CllppN
dmktl downt,f)Wn ul I'oinl Iludllon for ronv'.'lIicnl tll'ees." to
shtlll~)lng. rCSLaUr'lnl5. an<l LOur" or lilnOmilr~-l'ellluI'V old
IltIlr\(~s ;mc1 musrllms I.!lllrrirs :lIld ,HlLiqllCS 11910\'('. Walkinll
Tour .•• 10tflLO nee riowntown. Olil Furl Worden I~ 111~\:iJHlllnlo:
WIUlllS cJ<JlJOr<lWarl.lllerytmnkt)rs anr1I'Cf)WI'l:(t Vlcwrllln 81yle
oUlccr's uu:m.r.rs. OYr~rllillhl. (Iar:k;I/.!I~.~ from $7R tlll/(1.0.

TIJI~

t'HIDt\"I' IIi\RIlOR. SAN JUAN ISlAND

0:45-13:45 p.m.
June 2a - september lR. '93 Every tTl. & sat.

,Iuly I r; • Au~. 29, '93 TIlur. lhru Sun.

l'i(:tun!f'flIW S:m ,hum COIlIlly Senl.llnrl hflnw~ "I' Ihe-. l:tnl01l!' \\~Wll'
l!llho larj.!CtllloWn In lh(~ Am(!Mmn BUll Juum~. The 1'011'1\

Enlo~ Ule ollen air rlf'.rk n~ wr,1I F1illnHIIIr: N{·.lil.lllf'. fill ~ /ll~.I,:k.~
~veral!e ,md snllck lood lleNke [lvJilalJl(l,

tltlWlIll,JWII 1()(;ClllUII IIIU~(:r; 1\11' l:!I.'ly will~llIg 'J(X:C&' to SllOpptng,
markelI'. lhCalrt~. IlltiSeUlll'i. :JI'l". cl':JIL.;. PUllS. Ilflll~rlr~. :wl of'
t'()ursc. virtually (~r.~Jling lill' ~~I1JI' 1);11;.11.\.1, i'rum lhc frenhmlloCilI
:sc~I\)()d L<lI!,IJUI'IIII:t 1''1\,,,(:\1 IIIIIIII~. Jllt.w. ClrIIlL'1IC. lJllli allllu,II\JC

Which ever direction your Clipper
Cnptaln clloo:lc,i. prqJlIl'C ["('/'IUIIII:
or iJlC wOI'Ir1's most Sl.Iccl<Jcular

l\·hJf:(lIUlI.

1\'l/d(lIe 1':a:;I(.'rn. Overnlchl f/ilckaceR lrom $102 I1l1/d.)).

SFATILE / PORT TOWNSEND / fRIDAY IlARBOR

SCJmOlJl"'~1 F.JT",d,,·M"l'Ir. 1l"pt.. 12. looa
DAll.V . ...,..~

8MIUe

f.T.

ArM ; o.rt

/JtINn
P.T,

m,'IIIr.~JIIIr.

' . , Dota\..~
.r.T,'/)d.l.

.

,fIr.IIDft

Rrr.nr.ry' Fl'Om !.he 1II<tlestit' snowvowed Olympic mountllin range

W waterrront hOmeR along the
shore. Thf~re'~ A nrwr.r r.nc1lnp, [lr.
r;IY 01' No rthw(,Gl slteR I.() :lCt~ !lncl
I,;dJ.lLurC wllh YIlUJ'(:lJJ\I(~I'it.

So bring

lots or nJlIl and dUII'L rUI'I;!el.

YUllr

binoculars.
All

~<I\e~ulr..

r t\lllit;:

91111 1m,'.• ""I",,·,

UI ch~ne<

FARES

without ",>11,'".

(liS 1)u1l1U~. :ilJlw !laICK \aX Inr.llllleO)

(':fI'tdl>l': May I S.!iepl.l:l

CHILJJ:

ADULTS:
$16,00
:ipt!(:lal

SenIor OUten.

"dun"

U1Ut1 "

$8.00

r~If.~

lor ~rUIJ')~

ilud private fllnctlons,

(;rlKlP

Moo. IIlru n...,.fIi. U.u ~'I. MIll. U~'u IIIU., n1. Uwu Pioo.

Seattle J Port T0M'I8end
1 Way I Kouno Trip

$U 1.19

_·-c. ,,~:

I $27/45

::,'.:',' ... ,; .. "'.'

SlOI :14

.'

.

. ···_·--·ti-

1 WH~ I Kouncl Trip

:m/::l9 , S27/4!1

HI'I~

'20 I 34

,{JAZZ

I S24/39

.... <. "';:'::;'~/:';' ,
SeatUe I Friday Harbor
o'""
I w,w Illolind Trip'
S'1I/48
S~4 I ~7
$3.3/~" ! $3!J 1 HS
>."
I·A::.,·r:,S·'!<)'"
Port TOMUImd I FridAY Hamor··: ' ' .'~:::

I 524/311

Overnh:htaccommorlar.loll [>ReKRgr.Jl
;lv"II;,lJk ill.:\ variety
or Inns and hotels In POr(. Towntlend and Frida\' Harbor. OR well
IJS Seattle, VICI.orI" & Vancouver.
>
' .

['011 TowlIlIClld .-l~ethal
.July 23 • 25, '03

f

"

FESTIV~
1.'1'IOay Harbul' I;~U""I
,JuJ~'

23 • 25, '93

FOlJRTH OF JULY·', ;' -.~, "."
;::jf~~.

,A, Cr.lr.hrale Ihls annllal Elliott Bay extravllllanza .
from the be~t \'lew on The Bound aboard Victoria )I!~.'~
':.::
Clipper, Illilll: your t:1:I1IIC!l'a.
1/:;:>",: ,
., '
AdullH: $20.00 Child: $13,00

Call 206·448-5000 for det.1I1A & more Information.

lif

~.

(~~

~

ROYAL ((S!AlINK EXPRESS LTD.

ROYAL \({iAlINK EXPRES!.f~

(7

f11ITIl.

11111' 'V<I'RESS 1M 11:.C;
GST nOl Includp.d.

KilTe~

subJ@ct to chanqe without notice.

All r.nO( in

C~nadian

iliflJ"."

Effectivt1 Ulllil September 30193.

I=und,.

~u/)Jett

to change without n(ltice.

,tWrNU:J.UV.£RY.VICJ.TliJRIA·
Return S69.95 /$39.1)5 One Way

Auull

S~l1iur

$59.951 $32.~5

ell i Id ·/5'tUclerW •

$34.05 /'S 19~9=-5:::-----

........

"

~~es5 .Tickets (10 on~ ~(ly).

Dp.p:'lrtllres from Vanc;ouver & Victori1:l
MOl'ld~,v~ Ftid.,y
. h:oo~.m'l 1n'~n" m. 1 2~JOp.m.1 &:00 p.m.
Wc.c~eI1.:h,~ '..1..:.,11 kllid'lYl 9:00, ~m. ; 12;30 ~:! 4:00 D';;;.';
!i .."llrj(.~ {{mil: l-IJ21\l")\H!,. ~'.'tltln9lapnfllv: J02

7:90p.m.

5329:-50

Effec:;tive until Sept. 30(93.

VA NCOU'lCR/NA NA fMO

VI\NCOllV[U/NANAIMO
Return $34.00 IS 19.00 Onp. W;>,y

Adult

S(;lnior

S]Q.OO I ~ 16.00

Child*/Student**

$26.00/ $ 15.00

'---

Expre" Ticket~ (20 one way) ._ $.295.00
Effective until Dec.. 31/93.
• Child;;: ,·1<; yl>:ln Children 1 and undor tr .. v.;.1 free,
Commencing Sept. 1. child trovels free with lIdult
payi"!! n,yul<ll adult fare.
n
~tuClent rates apply only Sept.- Dec. 31/93 only.

Departures fram Vancouver
Mo~der"

ridoy

Departures from Nanaimo
Monday' f!lday
Wc~k.nd, /I !it~t.

b:jU a.m. 10;45 a.m./3:00 p.m. 6:45 p.",.
Huli<.l.y> 8.00 ... 111. 12;00 no~ 4:00

p.m.

I:II~

p.m.

S~ili"9 Ii",.: 7' minute!. Seoting C.. pa~ity; Z5G

'. • Not In p.ffl'rt \lJmm"r m(>nths.

• Reservations for guaranteed pA'''~ge

ror illfnrrni\tlon

• Telephones/FAX

or rCSC)'\l ..~II()II':i r>lcasc

mA,.hl"~

• Work t.hICl'~

cont'I\".!.

• Audio 8. vidoo ontertainment
• Reclining chairs

\'ANCOUVCR
Ph:

~B7-6S1l5

• Chilclren'~ movies/pley area

FAX: 687 0994

• Food & ber sel"Vic:o·

• Bar service on Van.Nic. rum only

NANllIMC)

• Group .elting

Ph: 754-3278 FAX; 754- 1252

NIClO/uA

• Express Tirl(q.-ts 8. Gift Cortlficatell

j

Ph: 382-5465 FAX: 384-1131
R~(~rv~tiDns made via FAX ""ill be conf;rmed via FAX.
Canrellarinn< or r"-NlI:udI'l9S may b.. m.ade l~ hrs. pdor to dop.:Jrtu,c,

Group ~ales, ./.0 or more: Phone 687· 1464

aV311~ble

• Hnt'l'l PackAgoe available
All vC5scis ore non-smOKin9 ill uJ vvlll!!l!lthalr accessible.

No pets please.
A..IC about our new EKP,.." Courier S,.",/I"I!'
to and #rom the 1&1""d.

APPENDIX D: PAMPHLETS ON SWIlZERLAND FERRIES
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Montreux

Lausanne/Ouchy

Geneve

"-":'.

~,
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MONTREUX
Still.on ~OuIlSI,q.Jt (I;" o!:rd ou la: :"!>:T.i!n. illt':ude 360 rr: .. pius d(·
60 htnels (envoron ,,500 Ilts) toU!' avec oa'e pour vo,w'es .:. ptSClfles ;"lvec eau de SO.l'C(.'
temperhe au bord au lac P:ace Gol'" ~ e :·~.;s. 7er'tr'tls Gol' e! lenn,s ou"e"s :Oule I ilf'lnl:C
Equ,:al,on. Tous ,es soor:s r.ilul,O.Jes :'C.J'Slons D,.·e~,~sements C?$:nc. ~lllas 1"91"11clubs. bil'S c':lf~as l..... oor:03nles ...... o3n '{'S~2"O"S F~st;vlli international de television,
Septembre mu:r;;clI.l (l!:s:"al de mus C.:t Sil'sor, :"e~:,,,le

~-""r'""'"~~ [:,~~

LAUSANNE OUCHV
C'H"·eloul ,ntem"t,onai et ,mpor:"n: Ce:llre de 5e)ou' e~ d (,O.;callon
au bord du lac le:T.iln. Wi v,ilE: des beau~ magllsms et des otHltes bout,ques 90 httels el
pens,ons. '::600 IllS bcuts.ons Ca"-'otr't\= SportS naUI'cue:; 0';;ges e: p,sc,"'% Gol~ (' e :rous),
TenniS. EOu.UHton Bowj,:lG l';.a'\''1g 2 patmo"es. Sk, a '5 ffi''1UleS ,'1ta:'\,s Conce-:s
Cl!oa,etse: n'en:·cl.Jos M":5e% \IlS:(. PIl.",!"'decons,es En ...... ~ ·)U'I'. Feuilfll.1 international
d. LlIus",nne (ope'a. o~"",se ""'Ll~ C:.Ic). En oClcb,e Fes: .';' C OPE:ras ::a: e~~

GEN ~VE. vllie de 200 DOC hllbrtants, vous otlre lOutes les possjb,hle~ dune S,ande c.~p·'Jic.
H6tel~ de 10(;1e5 les ca~eQo"es 19500 hts). t.ornoleuses rnandeS\lIl,cnS cultulei,es e, SPO'"1,,,es
(Plages _ Gcll _ ieon,s _ Yachltng _ Mane!?es) PlOmenades magn,f,cues S:,J, Ie lac cans it
campapne cu les proches I""":on,a91'1(,5 Geneve. v.lle elape sur la ,. Roule Blanche' ,ei,;,,,: C(O~·~
19651e Notc ttLl Sue pa"le lUnnei dw Mon:·6Ianc. Aw cenlte des plus b«iics s,a:,on~ C( ~:c(;--:!
c'h,vcr SU[sses et I,~~.t,,·scs. Patma.,es art,j,c,eli('s couve'"1e et e1". plc,n :zit: Reb!>e 2_ -:c~c

ent.e·palsonaerOPcr!tn:tc·conttnen:aL

r.

L

i,f
~

25 stations entre 400 a2000 metres d'altitude - 36 500
lits d'h6tels, de pensions et de motels de to utes categories - 77 000 fits dans chafets et appanements meubfes200 instituts prives, pensionnats et homes d'enfants Universites aLausanne et Geneve - 20 plages et 25 piscines sur les rives des lacs et a I'altitude - 52 places de camping - 15 patinoires artificielles - 10 chemins de fer de
montagne - 3 telepheriques - 10 telecabines - 69 skilifts - Golf a Montreux, Geneve, Lausanne et Villars Aeroport intercontinental a Geneve-Cointrin et 6 aeroports regionaux.

La Region du Leman, centre touflstlque de vieille
renommee, offre a ses hotes une extreme variehe de
sites. Elle est facilement accessible de toute r Europe.
Placee sur la grande transversale qu'est la ligne du
Simplon, elle est desservie par raeroport interconti- nental de Geniwe-Cointrin, aboutissement des relations aeriennes mondiales.
Un important reseau de grandes routes internationales
y conduit. Les tunnels routiers du Grand-Saint-Bernard et du Mont- Blanc permettent des relations faciles
en to ute saison entre Ie nord et Ie sud de I'Europe.
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Lausanne, a lireZy cii,- year-round
Those \\'ho enjoy life dream less of doing nothing then of doing €'\"erything \\'ith pleasure including daily chores.
In Lausanne e'\'ery day can be a combinatioll of fun and work. So if you come to S"itzerland for business.
study or shopping, there are always a fev. hours 10 set asi~e for pure relaxation .
. Located on important road and rail links, connected \·.. jth the Gene"a intercontinental airport by direct bus service,
Lausanne is a cOll\"enient stopo\"er on your \'acation or business trip.
E\'er)1hing you need for v,;ark or play is nearby: banks. bo~ltiques, department stores, schools. mo\ies. plays, concert halls.
Also close is the Palais de Beaulieu, equipped to comfortably accl)mmodate congresses, seminars and exhibitions.
After your day's activities. you \\ill haye time left for yourself. For shopping.
Strolling on a terrace Khile sampling a I egional wine. Dining at small bistros with refined dishes.
And in the eyening. nightclubs \\ill emenain you.
Lausanne is a dream city
those who lov€' life.
\\llether it is work
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YOllr dreams .~till come true ill Lal/.wl1llle
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For years people from all o\'er the world have come to Lausanne to rediscover something \\ithin themselves
that made life a bit more special. And it's no different today.
There. on the shores of one of Europe's loveliest lakes. your idea of happiness is \,'aiting.
Dreams have a way of turning into reality so that a first visit becomes the first of many.
Because in Lausanne. it is easier to Ii\'e. For this to\I"T1, despite its gTo\\1h, has been able to retain
its basic humanity ",ithout destro)ing its em'ironment. Lausanne is one of the few places left
\,'here you can enjoy all the ad\'anlages of big-city life \\;thout being subjected to its inconveniences.
So become a native of Lausanne for a few days. In a beau~iful natural setting.
you'll find an inexhaustable range of leisure possibilities and aCti..-ities of e\'ery sort. Do \\'hat you please.
Cndisturbed. t'nencumbered. Th{' only limitation is your 0\\11 boundless imagination.
The follo\\ing pages \\ill show you just a few of the joys Lausanne has in store for you.
For infonnation. literature.
reser.ations. packages,
the organization of congresses,
city sightseeing and
excursions., contact the
Lausanne Tourist Office
and Convention Bureau
60. /wenue d·Ouchv.
P.O. Box 248.
CH·1006 Lausanne
Phone (021) 27732]
Telex 24833 Lpn's
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LaUVlI111e charms

·1j
~i
.j
.
1'5. 13Ih·Cf"1l!ury Grhf'dr.tl
23. La Cite - uus.nneS Old TOM"n

4, TOMTl Hall
6, Th~ .\farl:er S[("p5

i. Statue or} usria a: rhe Place hlud

Two' additional offices at:
Lausanne raiI",-ay station,
.I< Phone (021) 23 1935Intercontinental Airport,
.

Arrival

Hal~

Phone (022) 98 45 73

history

hll[r~

\"ear Ouch," on thE' shores of the lake. "ou ("an still see rf'mains of the ancient Roman to\\'11 Lousanna.
l·phill. the Old T~\'ll \\ill remind you of the ~1iddle Ages. The past is kept ali\'€' b) delightful traditions
such as the night watchman who calls the hours from the top of the caIlwdral's belfry.
This noble (·difice next 10 the ("astle. the ancient Bishop's Palace and its museums,
\\ill take vou back 1,000 vears. \\llile the Academ..-, the PaJud and the TO\\ll Hall
.
of the 17th cemur) \,"ill eyok!.> th!.> Reformation and the occupation by the Bernese.
Great personalities like \'ollaire. \"apo]('on, Lord Byron. Goethe and Rouss('au
lo\"ed Lausanne \,"here the memory of the past is ever~present.
In the immediate vicinit..-, YOU \,"ill be able to "isit ca5tl(·s.
monasteries. picturesque \'illages.

t
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Laus([l111e, the

~

__ ..,c•• __ _

lakeside hUl"el1 for (lc[ire IJCoIJ/e

From the \er;. first Sllnn~ days right to the last days of fall.
the 10\\11 seems to ha\'e two h€'arls: its commercial {'enter alld Ouch\" on tile lake ~hore.
The young get together on th£:' shore to chat or nin. To stroll along nO'\'('rf'd proll1{,llad(·s.
Or stretch out on the Ja\\11 of th€' parks in thE' ~had€' of larg(' tr('('5.
Beyond Ouchy, \'idy ,\ill offer you \\ide-opE'l1 spaces.
public SpOrts facilities or the Bourget Park's bird !>ancnmr;.·.
At the boat basin. lake-steamers will take \"ou on a cruise. or if \ou want,
discowr tl{e shores of Lake Gene\'a on vour rented sailboat.
It \dll be low al first sight 'when you "isit
.
this picturesque spot, Ouchy. a true' iJlage \\ithin
a town_ You \dll linger
in one of the many lakesidf>
restaurants on a warm
summer E'\"ening.

Lausall lie,

(l

Sl Jor!s ci [y

Lausanne. which is also the seat of the International Ol!mpic Committee.
owes it to all sports enthusiasts 10 ha\'e first-rate spons fadlilies a\"ailable for one and all.
The lake \\ilh its sand beaches and adjacent s\\imming pools ~ill offer you all the joys:
s\\imming, yachting. rO\dng, \\-ater skiing. \\ind surfing.
You can pJay tennis. hike. ride a bike or a horse, aU year-round.
And high abo\"e Lausanne, a beautiful golf course v.ill tempt you.
In ~inter, five covered curling rinks and two ice-skaring rinks are open.
Ski lovers can cross-coumr;.· ski a1 Chalet-a.-Gobet or ski dOV'11 a beautiful ski·run at nearb! mountain resorts.
"'bile just outside the to\\ll. at the air strips of Blecherene and Momricher,
you can navigate your 0\\11 aircraft or glide through the clouds.

